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CONCEPT'D'
10-L2lane I'5

The public is wholly disappointed with the design, cost and environmental impact of the
CRC project. Consensus suirounding Concept'D'should not represent DOI port authority,

trucking and business interests more than the Hayden Island community and the general
public. Thus, a wider and independent review of low cost, low impact options such as
Concept #1 and the Southbound [-5 ONLY proposals is necessary to address public concerns.

Concept#l was evaluated using criteria of Mobility and ConnectiviÇ, Community and Design
Benefits, Land use and Development, Schedulg EnvironmentalChallenges, and Cost.
According to a stakehotder group of business interests and planning bureaus, Concept#l fails
every test. Any reasonable person will find this nearly impossible to believe.
The following alterations

to Concept#l should improve its status

as a viable option.

-- Eliminate the "flyovef ramp from Portland harbor to I-5 northbound.
-- Select the local access bridge option from North Portland adjacent to MAX bridge.
-- Push Concept#l main access ramp along Marine Drive south into Expo Center parking lot.
-- Design inain access bridge and landing onto Hayden Island with architectural amenities.
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While the main access bridge of Concept#l will impact Hayden Island floating home
communiÇ, the impacts of Concept 'D' ramps alongside I-5 are undeniably much greater.
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The I-5 Southbound ONLY proposal also deserves another look for its capacity to reduce cost.
We should consider how in the near future a matching bridge can be constructed (in place of
the old west span removed) while leaving the old east span in place to handle traffic.
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$tatemenh from cRC communlærions and publicOr¡þeach whlch a¡e
quesüonable:
u0oncept

I also wae l{OT a low+ost solution. lt was MORF expenslve
than the 'on.island' interchange ogons for a varlÉy of reasons:
ne,v pleæ li ¡¡orttr p9{and Harbor
{i0 more $an LFA opüon}.
lnc¡eased
sfr¡cturus
over $lorth Forüand Harbbr fi more lhan LpA onddnt
"
. Longer consfucüon pertod, pr¡marlry-¡æañ;f';d;¡ril*iffi,;ir;'ffi{'
. lncrEasd propeÉy impacG to theflóafing home
community
intareets atons the souÚl gi¿e Ef the harbono

.
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contrary to thEea shtemenb, Goncept #1 røao HoI
"eqrltably hlloredr
reduqe..p-st and lmpacs_as_was üie LpA option and'Concãpt n,
lo
0oncept #l ls potentlally LES$ expensive anà have LESS lmpäct

tho lmpact of concept #l on the No¡#¡ poriland Harbor can be further
lsguçd by bulldlng fre off-island ramp through the Expo Centerparklng
lot rather $an dlrectly on ftE wale/s edge wftere it ¿¡sËtacesbuEinæ*.i,
The lmpact_oJ Conæpt

!f {,.rySn9

#l 'off leland' lnterchange is infinjtefu less atongsldo
Ëmpsars butil Conceptnepagdü;mfrU bs ruino'uE to

Flayden lsland cornmunlty and commeic¡al rdAçietopmeht poenfl at,

ft appears thrt CRC stakeholden and pubflc agencies have rigged thelr
studles to hvor hucklng and comnrerðlal interesæ at *re expõñse of Havden
lsland livabllity, senslüve envlronmenb, and publlc sd*y oir the highwåys.

înnøvdlleins In Rirfl & iønd.- use'ptet$tîng

rtrE 6E4TnLE @ffiGWAT@ffi PEW
#zú &¿çselten
PORTLAND

wz4ræffi,
Lotilivo@p*nphpc.com
S{-yreå I

Dear Mr, Lewell¡n:

Ihank you for contacting the, Columbia River Crossing project with your comments and questions regarding
design of the Hayden lslend ínterdranga
The Prdect Sponsors Council (pse óar,ged üre:ntegrâted projec Sponsors Coundl Staff
0pS) ì4irh developjng
concçts fur.a re'designed interrfrange ãn Hayden Island. lnduding both a refned on.island imerchange. ås "
well as a design tha çould remo¡e the inte¡dlanEe and provida atiernativa off-isl¡nd access,
The lps Eiked a
group of island fakeholdEr¡, lnduding representatires from Hll,lcoN, the Heyden Island Uvabilþ
@e4 the
P.,ç.*l¡rLd--4iç-i¡.ln.s-€Ecs and island businesses, to psrtner \fith st¿ft f,om the gty of portland, Metro and CRC
to evalu¿te the interchange concepe for lta¡den Island, The ståkehoider group met rw¡ce a week for several
rñonth,s.to study deslgn options" The oFtions w€re ev¡luated using a widãrrange of aiÞria induding:
- Mobllfi and Connectivity - Comrnunity and õesign Benefits
- l¡nd Uce and Þevelopment. Sdredule - tnvironmentaf Challenges . €ost
There uas extensive public lnvolvement aod reryiew in the aoæss svåluãtlon procêrs, In addit¡on to bi-waekly
meetings with the cornmunîfy,lhe derÌgn optlorx wera presented at three open houses. Island reJ¡dents ånd
business lnterests expresed slgnifcant concem wift concept 1. They suongiy fuh thet æmøvtng the
interchange fom the island did not support the vigìon ofthe rtayaeñ rsAnJitsn snd woüld grjaty hinder
*redÊvolopment ofthe 5upêrCent€r slte ¿nd other lsland buelnessres.
¡ concept 1 also was ñot Ê low-cost solutiorì, It was morB áxpen¡ive than the on.lsland interclrange options for a

j varieryofreasone
j '. tngeeseA property-imPacts to th€
, the haóor
¡ - Increæed

;

'

iloadng home communþ end buslness intÊre$s afong the sourh slde sf

new piers h Nonh po¡tlsnd Harbor (10 mor€ rhã¡ the LpA optjont
- In€reaspd stn¡ctureo ov¿r North portlend
H¿òor ß moæthan the lpA option)
- A lo¡ger construction perlod, prirnariþ
beøuse of edditiçnsl in"water work

After months of design and public proces, theæ wæ dear suFport fûr opt¡on fom the
Ð
lps, project
sponsors' €nd the Hayden lsland and north Portland community. The Project Sponso/s Coundl'unãnlmously
zupported moúng fonrard with this option at the¡r August 9 meetlng.
You also asked gvhy the pdect is not consldering bulldlng a supplernerrtal brfdge to ørry
south bound 1.5
trafic and translt over &e columbt¡ Rlver. Thls aiternatlve was studled in the
Þiaff¡y¡¡a!¡lcrì,r-et-lmp_aiï
siale.qì.E)t €nd was dropped from consîderado¡ fôrseve¡al ßEsons
Though a supplemental bridge ¿ould be built t¿ll enough to elirnÌnête the nêed for a br{dge líf! nortirbound
traffi.c on the existlng bridges would still be subject to lifts aridge nfæ contribute to E higli co¡ision
r:ate on I.5.
Cråshe5 ocôJr three to fuur tlmes more often during a Þridge lift as I-5 trofffc unerpecåly
comes to a stop,
This is one of lhe pmblems the CRC ís worklng to address, so bulldlng a brldge rhæ onfy eltmlnatøs lifrs
for
one direcdon oftrafñc r,rould not help address the proJeds purpose end need.
Thls area of th¿ Columbi¿ River is already difñoh for b*gesto navigare espEcially during periods of hþh
lvater frow,Another bridge similar to the existing bridges would ¡dd more piers ln the water,
whldr lnoeases
the navigation cornplexlty. In additioa the exlsting briàges ne€d to be upgraded to meet o¡nent seismic
siandands if they remaín ín usa the upgrades would requlre the piers to be refnforced with a conø€te
enc¿ser¡enl Pier encæemenE would ln¡re¡se the diameter of eådi p¡er by 10 tô 40 fe€t, wlúá would reduce
the space betlreen piem for marine t¡amc When t¡ãvéflng downstr,esm, berge øptairs attempt to avoid ølling
fot a bridge lilt by traveling urder the high portlon of the Interstate Brìdge ãnd $en tumlng to thè right to
access the lìft span on the øllroad bridga Arr addítlonal bridge comblned with the seismic upgrades ãn the
eri*ing bddgæ would make thís maneuver more diffidJtt and. as a result, pould lead to moåiddge lifu
Thank you foryour continuing interest in the Columbiå River Cmssing projerL

5ìncerefy,
M¿urice Hines
Columbia River Cross¡ng

PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL
COMN{UNICATION REQUEST
Wednesday Council Mceting 9:30 AM

Date: ''vl'+f tl !3
TodaY'sDate /vL+\y' T*ù LÍ;i
Council Meeting
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Give your request to thè Council Clerk's office by'Ihursday at 5:00 pm to sign up for the
following Wednesday Meeting. Holiday deadline schedule is Wednesday at 5:00 pm. (See
contact information below.)

You will be placed on the Wednesday Agenda as a "Communication." Communications are
the fìrst item on the Agenda and are taken promptly at 9:30 a.m. A total of five
Communications may be scheduled. Individuals must schedule their own Communication.
You will have 3 minutes to speak and rnay also subrnit written testimony before or at the
meeting.

Tltank you for beíng an actít'e partici¡tønt in your Cìty government.
Contact Information:
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk
1221 SW 4th Ave, Room 140
Portlarrd, OR 97204-1900
(s03) 823-4086 Fax (503)
email: Karla.Moore-Love@r¡ortlandoregon.gov

823-4s71

Sue Parsons, Council Clerk Assistant
l22i SW 4th Ave., Room 140
poftlancl, OR 97204- I 900

(s03) Bz3-408s r?ax (503) gz3-4s71
email: Susan.parsons@porflandoregon.qov
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Cò\unnb, a. Rì vet Cro ssirS
Lewellan to address Council regarding thelRÕ is not shovel-readñ

(Communication)
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COMMISSIONERS VOTED

AS FOLLOWS:
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La Vonne Griffin-Valade
Auditor
of the City of Portland
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